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Former federal transportation secretary Rodney Slater to head BJIU's 
comprehensive campaign 
Rodney Slater, former secretary of the U.S. Department of Transportat;on and a 1977 
Eastern Michigan University alumnus, will chair EMU's comprehensive c.3mpaign. 
Slater, now a partner with the Washington, D.C., 
law firm of Patton Boggs, LLP, was delighted to 
have been asked to accept the position of chairing 
EMU's campaign. A comprehensive campaign is one 
that benefits students, faculty, programs, facilities 
and endowments. 
"Rodney Slater was chosen for this role because of 
his strong and abiding love for the university; his 
executive-level experience in overseeing large, 
complex initiatives; his intellect and savvy; his 
stature as both a prominent alumnus and 
noteworthy national public figure; his ongoing 
connections to colleagues at the university; and his 
interest in making a contribution of significance to 
his alma mater," said EMU President John Fallon. 
"Rodney Slater is the perfect choice for this role. In 
addition to the reasons mentioned above, he is 
results-oriented and can be expected to keep all 
who are involved in the campaign on their toes and 
accountable at every step of the way. He is also 
success-oriented: he will not accept anything short 
of achieving the campaign goals. Finally, he is 
passionate about the university and the projects 
that the campaign will embrace." 
More on this story ... .... 
FOCU§LiJ]J 
CAMPAIGN CHAIR: Rodney 
Slatt'!r, former secretary of 
the U.S. Department of 
Transportatio1 during the 
Clinton presidency and a 1977 
EMU graduate, will chair Eastern 
Micf.iigan Uni\•ersity's 
comprehensive campaign. 
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Former federal transportation 
secretary Rodney Slater to 
head EMU's comprehensive 
campaign 
By Story Author 
Rodney Slater, former secretary of the U.S. Departme1t c,f Transportation 
and a 1977 Eastern Michigan University alumnus, wi I :::hair EMU's 
comprehensive campaign. 
Slater, now a partner with the Washington, D.C., law -=irm of Patton Boggs, 
LLP, was delighted to have been asked to accept the position of chairing 
EMU's campaign. A comprehensive campaign is one that benefits students, 
faculty, programs, facilities and endowments. 
"Rodney Slater was chosen for this 
role because of his strong and 
abiding love for the University; his 
executive-level experience in 
overseeing large, complex initiatives; 
his intellect and savvy; his stature as 
both a prominent alumnus and 
noteworthy national public figure; his 
ongoing connections to colleagues at 
the university; and his interest in 
making a contribution of significance 
to his alma mater," said EMU 
President John Fallon. "Rodney Slater 
is the perfect choice for this role. In 
addition to the reasons mentioned 
above, he is results-oriented and can 
be expected to keep all who are 
involved in the campaign on their 
toes and accountable at every step of 
the way. He also is success-oriented: 
he will not accept anything short of 
achieving the campaign goals. 
Finally, he is passionate about the 
University and the projects that the 
campaign will embrace." 
CAMPAIGN CHAIR: Rodney 
Slater, former secretary of the 
U.s. Department of 
TransportatiOll during the 
"Rodney is an experienced Clinton presioency and a 1977 
fundraiser. He's a charismatic EMU graduate, will chair Eastern 
speaker and sits on several corporate Michigan University's 
boards," said Darryl Sczepanski, vice comprehensi·,e campaign. 
president for advancement and executive director of :he EMU Foundation. 
"He has a recognizable name. That package is what nakes a perfect 
campaign chair." 
Slater served as Secretary of Transportation under former President Bill 
Clinton from 1992-2000. The Cabinet departme1t fot which Slater was 
responsible had 100,000 employees and an annual l:AJdget of $60 billion 
from 1997-2001. Slater also was the first African Arr erican head of the 
Federal Highway Administration. 
During his tenure as Secretary of Transportation, Slater championed and-­
received bipartisan congressional support for the passage of several 
historic legislative initiatives, including the Transportation Equity Act for 
the 21st Century (TEA-21), which guaranteed a record $200 billion in 
surface transportation investment through 2003, and the Wendell H. Ford 
Aviation Investment Reform Act for the 21st Century (AIR-21), which 
provides a record $46 billion to provide safety and security of the nation's 
aviation system. Under his leadership, the federal transportation budget 
doubled and, in the department's "best in government" strategic and 
performance plans, the scope and definition of transportation was 
expanded to include a focus on safety, mobility and access, economic 
development and trade, the environment and national security. In addition, 
Slater provided his expertise to countries around the world, focusing on 
safety and security issues for improving global transportation and critical 
infrastructure. 
In 2002, Slater was one of six recipients of the NCAA's Silver Anniversary 
Award at the annual NCAA Convention in Indianapolis. The Silver 
Anniversary Award recognizes former student-athletes who have 
distinguished themselves since completing their college athletic careers 25 
years ago. 
At Eastern Michigan University, Slater lettered in varsity football and was 
the top scholar-athlete on the team in 1976. While serving as captain of 
the football team at EMU, Slater rushed for 562 yards and finished his 
career with 1,330 yards. He also was a member of EMU's 1977 national 
forensics champion team and was a two-time All-Mid-American Conference 
academic choice. He went on to attend the University of Arkansas School 
of Law, earning a Juris Doctorate in 1980. 
Eastern Michigan University presented him with its Black Alumni 
Achievement Award in 1994 and an honorary doctorate in 1996. 
Dale Heydlauff ('78), senior vice president at American Electric Power Co., 
in Columbus, Ohio; and Jaclynn Tracy ('74, '77' '79) chair of EMU's 
Department of Leadership and Counseling, will serve as vice chairs of the 
campaign. Delores ('62) and William Brehm, of Mclean. Va., will serve as 
the campaign's honorary chairs. 
The University began the comprehensive campaign with an organizational 
and planning phase in July 2005. In July 2006, a two-year "advance gift" 
or "quiet" period began, in which the University seeks large donors to get 
the campaign off to a strong start. Gifts of $250,000 or more are targeted 
during this phase. In fall 2008, the "public phase" of the campaign will 
begin, with gifts of $25,000 or more the main focus of this phase. 
Funds raised from the campaign would go toward scholarships; increased 
support for faculty programs and new initiatives; and an ever-growing 
need for new, updated and restored campus facilities. 
For more information about the comprehensive campaign, call Sczepanski 
at 487-9991. 
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Joint Capital Outlay 
Subcommittee 
approves EMU's 
Mark Jefferson 
project 
By Ward Mullens 
The state legislature's Joint Capital Outlay Subcommittee voted 
unanimously April 19 to approve Eastern Michigan University's $100 million 
Mark Jefferson Science Complex. 
"The approval of this project positions the University to achieve an 
important element of its vision," said EMU President John Fallon. "The Mark 
Jefferson Science Complex will provide first-rate instructional and research 
spaces in the natural sciences. When coupled with the University's 
nationally recognized teacher education program, it is expected that EMU 
will lead the way in the country in responding to the ctiallenge of preparing 
the very best teachers in mathematics, science and technology." 
"The approval 
from the state 
to proceed 
with this 
project is 
extremely 
exciting to the 
University and 
to the 
region," said 
Janice M. 
Stroh, vice 
president of 
business and 
finance at 
EMU. "Our 
��:�enge is to SCI�NCE ADVANCES: Th� state legislatur�'s Joint 
find the right Capital Outlay Subcommittee voted unanimously 
architectural April 19 to approve Eastern Michigan University's 
firm that will $100 million Mark Jefferson Science Complex. The 
take the project will be funded primarily through the sale of 
University's bonds. 
vision and direction in the sciences, and design a state-of-the-art facility." 
"This is an important first step in an important project that ras generated 
a great deal of excitement on campus," said Freman Hendrix, 
governmental relations officer for EMU. "We appreciate the fact that the 
joint committee supported EMU in this project and we look forward to 
breaking ground in the future." 
The EMU Board of Regents unanimously voted to proceed with the 
renovation of the existing Mark Jefferson building and new construction to 
make the Mark Jefferson Science Complex at its regular meeting Jan. 19. 
The estimated cost of the entire project is $100 million. The plan 
- --- ----� - � - - - - --- - - �  
encompasses $26. 7 million for renovation of the existing 180,802-square-=-
foot building and $73.3 million for 151,000 square feet of new 
construction. 
The project will be primarily funded through the sale of bonds. The 
majority of the repayment of the bonds will be funded from the 4 percent 
tuition and fee increase approved by the Board for this purpose in fall 
2005. 
Constructed in 1969 at a cost of $8.2 million, the five-story Mark Jefferson 
building houses the primary facilities for the College of Arts and Sciences, 
including biology, chemistry, physics and psychology. 
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Kresge Foundation 
grant allows 
biology, chemistry 
departments to 
purchase new lab 
equipment 
By Ron Podell 
........ _ 
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Thanks to a $250,000 science initiative grant from the Kresge Foundation, 
present and future Eastern Michigan University students will be able to sort 
and isolate cells on a new $100,000 piece of equipment. As well as do a 
whole lot more. 
A fluorescence activated cell sorter - one of more than 20 pieces of new 
lab equipment purchased with the Kresge grant and a matching amount of 
$500,000 raised by EMU's biology and chemistry departments through the 
leadership of the EMU Foundation - allows faculty and students to run a 
cell through a computer and tag an antibody or protein on the cell. 
"Now, when a 
group of cells 
runs through 
the machine, 
anything we 
tag can be 
separated into 
one area," 
explained 
Tamara 
Greco, head 
of the biology 
department. 
"You can look 
at only the 
cells you want 
to. You can 
conduct a 
purer, more 
isolated study 
of cells." 
Greco also is 
high on the 
$58,500 
nutrient 
CELL SORTING: {above, from left) Mike Angell, an 
associate professor of biology, and Steve Rhoades, a 
biology graduate student, conduct an experiment 
using the department's new fluorescence activated 
cell sorter. The $102,000 piece of equipment was 
one of many purchased with a $250,000 grant 
from the Kresge Foundation and $500,000 raised 
by EMU's biology and chemistry departments through 
the EMU Foundation. 
analyzer, which, she said, can analyze nutrients in water or wetland 
materials in a matter of days, as opposed to months, which is the time it 
used to take faculty and students to sort out components through chemical 
testing. 
"This piece of equipment has automated it all instead of a person doing 
each of the steps. For a place like Eastern Michigan, we actually need this 
equipment more because we don't have 10 graduate assistants available to 
mix solutions," Greco said. It does allow us to have students exposed to 
the latest equipment and experiences. We need students to see state-of­
the-art equipment and train on it. We want students to really know what a 
.......................................................................................... ______ ���������--'---'""----A.lt"\�A� 
real research experience is." 
The Kresge Foundation is a $2.9 billion national foundation that builds 
stronger nonprofit organizations. Eastern Michigan was awarded the 
Kresge Foundation Science Initiative Grant in March 2006, which gave 
EMU's biology and chemistry departments the opportunity to purchase 
some much-needed scientific equipment that will make a tremendous 
difference in the education of EMU's students. The Kresge Foundation 
granted EMU $250,000 to purchase the equipment after the biology and 
chemistry departments raised $500,000 of its own money. Of that 
$500,000, American Electric Power (AEP) donated $250,000. The AEP gift 
was made possible by Michael Morris ('69, '73), a former EMU regent and 
AEP's chairman, president and CEO; and EMU foundation Trustee Dale 
Heydlauff ('78), vice president-New Generation, at AEP. 
Greco stressed the importance of the role Patty Warner, director of 
corporations and foundations at the EMU Foundation, played in 
spearheading the effort to raise the $500,000. 
"The instrumentation obtained through the Kresge Foundation Challenge 
Grant has greatly improved our ability to introduce students to the 
appropriate use of modern instrumentation," said Steve Pernecky, an 
associate professor of chemistry. "Specifically, we have been able to 
modernize our biochemistry, physical chemistry and organic chemistry 
laboratories." 
For example, before the purchase of a new spectrophotometer, students 
who wanted to investigate enzyme kinetic parameters had to use a stop 
watch and a low-tech spectrophotometer to capture the raw data, use 
graph paper to determine enzyme activity for each of a dozen reactions 
(each reaction requires at least 10 data points), and then re-plot the data 
on graph paper (or using Excel) to determine the parameters, Pernecky 
explained. 
"Now, students can directly monitor enzyme reactions, eliminating 
laborious manual data acquisition," he said. 
The biology and chemistry departments are now in the midst of working 
with the EMU Foundation to raise another $1 million (AEP has donated 
$100,000 to this effort) to create an equipment endowment in order to 
receive another $250,000 check from the Kresge Foundation. When raised, 
the $1.25 million endowment will ensure that existing EMU lab equipment 
will be able to be repaired, restored or replaced in the future, Greco said. 
"With our $35,000 equipment budget, we could barely buy a piece of 
equipment," Greco said of the department's prior situation. "In five years, 
some of this equipment will be obsolete or too costly to repair. By getting 
the Kresge initiative, we can prolong the life of equipment we purchase." 
I 
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Faculty ratify, EMU 
Regents approve 
faculty contract 
By Ward Mullens 
........ _ 
FOCU§� 
A collective bargaining agreement between Eastern Michigan University 
and the EMU chapter of the American Association of University Professors 
(AAUP) has been ratified by the union membership and approved by the 
EMU Board of Regents. 
The Eastern Michigan University chapter of the AAUP overwhelmingly 
supported the tentative agreement that was reached with the University 
April 10. The vote by AAUP members, which occurred April 20, was 326 in 
favor of the contract with 11 faculty members opposed. 
The Board of Regents approved the tentative agreement April 21. A 
quorum of regents unanimously approved the contract. A quorum of five 
regents is necessary to make the action official. A board policy allows the 
regents to conduct a vote via electronic means as long as a quorum of the 
board participates. The next scheduled Board of Regents meeting is June 
19. 
EMU HOME 
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Seven prominent 
EMU graduates to 
receive Alumni 
Association Awards 
By Ron Podell 
-·---
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Four business executives, two educators and a comedian - and all 
dedicated to public service - will be honored at the 46th Annual Alumni 
Awards Dinner. 
The EMU Alumni Association will host the Alumni Awards Dinner, its 
showcase event, Saturday, May 19, at the Ypsilanti Marriott at Eagle Crest. 
The evening will feature a reception at 6 p.m., followed by a seated dinner 
and program at 7 p.m. Tickets for the awards dinner are $55 per person or 
$400 for a table of eight, and can be purchased by contacting the Office for 
Alumni Relations at 487-0250. 
"We are carrying on the tradition of honoring those who have committed 
their time and energies to EMU," said Vicki Reaume, executive director of 
alumni relations. "This University could not have achieved the success we 
have today without the commitment of individuals such as the 
distinguished group we are honoring this year." 
The awards celebrate Eastern Michigan alumni who have clearly 
demonstrated the value of their college education, exceptional service to 
humankind and an ongoing interest in EMU. Awards will be presented in 
four categories. They are: Outstanding Young Alumni Award, Alumni 
Achievement Award, Distinguished Alumni Award and the Dr. John W. 
Porter Distinguished Service Award. 
Brendan B. Kelly ('98, '00), currently the director of 
forensics and an assistant professor at the University of 
West Florida, will receive the Outstanding Young Alumni 
Award. This award is presented to alumni whose 
achievements have been dignified by personal honors 
bestowed upon them by their peers, and who have 
demonstrated the worth of their education through their 
post-college achievements. Generally, they have been 
graduates of EMU for less than 10 years. 
While at EMU, Kelly was a member of the forensics 
team and won the National Pentathlon Championship, 
making him the number one speaker in the United 
Kelly 
States in 1998. He furthered his studies by completing his master's degree 
at EMU and received his doctorate from Wayne State University. Kelly has 
published many articles for the Strategic Integrated Marketing Task Force, 
the National Forensics Journal and the Michigan Association of Speech and 
Communications Journal. Kelly continues to serve as an independent 
communication consultant, providing political consulting, media planning 
and speech consultation. 
John R. Heffron ('93), winner of NBC's "Last Comic 
Standing," started his career at EMU performing stand­
up comedy at the Main Street Comedy Showcase. 
Heffron will receive the Alumni Achievement Award. 
This award is given to alumni who have achieved 
distinction in their chosen field, clearly demonstrated 
the value of their college education and maintained a 
Heffron continuing interest in EMU. Generally, they ha·Je been 
graduates of EMU for 10-25 years. 
After graduation, Heffron pursued his dream and toured more than 80 
colleges per year. After his college tour, he became a radio persc,r ality on 
Detroit's Q 95.5 FM. He has appeared on numerous television sh�ws, such 
as "The Tonight Show with Jay Leno," "The Late, Late Show with Craig 
Kilburn," a half-hour special called "Comedy Central Presents," and now 
has a lead role on VHl's "Smash." 
Michelle M. Mueller ('74 ), vice president of customer 
services for San Diego Gas & Electric (SDG&E) and 
Southern California Gas Co., is the recipient of the 
Distinguished Alumni Award. This award is given to 
alumni who have achieved extraordinary distinction in 
their chosen field, demonstrated unusual service to 
humankind and maintained a continuing interest in 
EMU. Generally, they have been graduates of EMU for 
more than 25 years. 
Prior to joining SDG&E in 1999, Mueller held customer Mueller 
service, marketing and administration leadership 
positions at QUALCOMM Wireless Systems, Torrey Communications and 
The Titan Corporation. Additionally, she has taught marketing at the 
University of California at San Diego, San Diego State Universi:y and 
California State University-San Marcos. She has received the Public 
Relations Society of America Outstanding PR Professional Award, the YMCA 
Tribute to Women in Industry {TWIN) Award, the J.D. Power and 
Associates award for outstanding customer service, and many others. 
Four EMU alumnus will receive the Dr. John W. Porter DistingLished 
Service Award. This award is given to individuals who have made an 
outstanding contribution to Eastern Michigan University. Recipients need 
not be graduates of Eastern Michigan University. The recipien:s are: 
Richard W. Neu ('77) has achieved extraordinary 
distinction in the accounting field. Neu started his 
career at KPMG specializing in the audit of fnancial 
institutions. While he was at KPMG, he received his 
certification as a statistical audit specialist. In 1995, 
Neu was hired by First Federal of Michigan, as its 
executive vice president and chief financial officer. 
After the merger between First Federal of Michigan 
and Charter One of Cleveland, the newly formed 
institution rose to $43 billion in assets, and $10 billion 
in market capitalization. In 2004, Neu retired and 
Neu currently is an active member of committees, 
including the Board of Directors of the Dollar Thrifty Automotive Group and 
the Westin Reserve Academy. 
William E. Fennel has enlightened many biology 
students, and has become a legend at EMU. In 1969, 
he joined the EMU faculty and began teaching 
introductory biology, using various techniques such as 
music, explosions and even the occasional 
marshmallow. Fennel was presented with the 
Outstanding Teaching Award by former EMU President 
John Porter. He taught more than 20,000 students 
before retiring in 1993. Since his retirement, he has 
been an active member in the EMU community, 
serving as a ticket taker at EMU football and 
basketball games, and commencements. Fennel also is Fennel 
an active member in the Kiwanis Club, College of Arts and Sciences 
Resource Development Board, and attends all women's home basketball 
games and many EMU theatre performances. 
William Malcolm ('76) has achieved much distinction 
in his life. After playing football at EMU, Malcolm 
signed with the New Orleans Saints in 1976. Following 
his football career, he spent 13 years at General 
Motors and, for the past 20 years, found his true 
calling as an intensive probations officer for the 
Washtenaw County Family Court Division. During the 
summer months, Malcolm helps manage the 
Washtenaw County Summer Sports Camp, where he 
works tirelessly as a coach, teaching kids about 
teamwork, responsibility and good sportsmanship. 
Malcolm Malcolm is a former member of the EMU Alumni 
Association Board of Directors. Even though his term expired, he continues 
to volunteer with major events such as commencement and homecoming. 
Malcolm has received many awards, including Washtenaw County's 2000 
Employee of the Year and the 2003 Martin Luther King, Jr. Award from 
EMU. 
H.F. (Bud) Schimmelpfenneg ('68) retired from 
Ford Motor Company in 1997 after 32 years on 
their human resources staff. Schimmelpfenneg 
started his EMU involvement as a student-athlete, a 
member of Phi Sigma Epsilon and a Student Council 
representative. He continues his involvement with 
EMU as a committed donor, season ticket holder 
and volunteer. His EMU volunteer activities include 
E-Club Board of Directors, EMU Foundation Board of 
Trustees, the Alumni Association Board of Directors 
and Alumni Legislative Connection program. 
Schimmelpfenneg continues his service with the 
EMU Alumni Association as one of the first emeritus 
members and his involvement with event and office Schimmelpfenneg 
support. Outside of EMU, he has volunteered with 
Canton Community Recreation Leagues and State Sen. Bruce Patterson's 
Citizens' Advisory Committee. 
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FOCUS EMU moves 
to monthly summer 
schedule 
By Ron Podell 
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To our FOCUS EMU readers, this is the last weekly issue of FOCUS EMU for 
the 2006-07 school year. FOCUS EMU will go to its monthly publication 
schedule for the summer, with issues published May 8, June 12, July 10 
and Aug. 14. FOCUS EMU will return to its regular, weekly publishing 
schedule with a back-to-school issue Aug. 28. 
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Eleven EMU 
employees celebrate 
service 
anniversaries during 
April 
By Leigh Soltis 
These people are celebrating service anniversaries with the University in 
April. 
40 years 
Candace Thompson (39 years), administrative secretary, physical plant 
office 
Luinda Smith (36 years), library assistant, library 
20 years 
Mark Monahan, director, Convocation Center 
operations 
Thomas Staicar, library assistant, library 
Lillian Tusson, account specialist, accounting 
Linda Yohn, program manager-music director, WEMU 
FM 
15 years 
William Pollard, manager, print services, purchasing 
10 years 
Barbara Figurski, coordinator, Rec/IM fitness programs 
Karen Rodeff, senior account clerk, accounts payable 
Monahan 
Amy Frady, customer service representative, office of the registrar 
David Shefferly, sergeant, campus shuttle 
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NEW INDUCTEES: (Above, from left) William Bushaw, Shirley Briant and Marvin McKinney get 
together during the College of Education Hall of Fame induction ceremony April 20 in the Porter 
Building. The three, along with John Mahem Berry Sill (deceased), who was the first EMU male 
graduate, were inducted. The group enjoyed a reception in the Porter Building and dinner in the 
Student Center. 
.... 
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SCIENTIFIC ART: (Above, clockwise from left) Graduate student Olivia Munzer of Phoenix, Ariz.; 
senior Brian Schaetz of Salt Lake City, Utah; and graduate students Audrey Johnso11 and Alexis Stein, 
both of Ypsilanti, display artwork created using the biology department's scanning electron 
microscope. An exhibit and auction of the 50 works is scheduled Friday, April 27, in the Student Center 
Grand Ballroom. The gallery will open at 3 p.m., with the auction to follow at 6 p.m. The event, entitled 
"Art of the SEM: The Beauty of the World As Seen Underneath the Scanning Electron Microscope," is a 
Scanning Electronic Microscopy (SEM) Club fundraiser for EMU Biology Professor G1enn Walker's SEM 
Lab. 
... .. 
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Former EMU 
librarian dies 
By Leigh Soltis 
Grace Kline Maxfield, an EMU librarian from 1958-1978, died April 6. She 
was 92. 
Maxfield was born in Amsterdam, N.Y. She received a bachelor's of arts 
degree from State University of New York (SUNY) and a bachelor's degree 
in library science from Columbia University. 
Prior to coming to EMU, Maxfield served as a librarian at 
Columbia University, the John Crear Library in Chicago, 
the University of Chicago and the University of 
Michigan. 
At Eastern Michigan University, Maxfield headed the 
cataloging department and achieved the rank of 
associate professor. 
Maxfield was active in various organizations, including 
the American Library Association, the Faculty Women's Maxfield 
Club of the University of Michigan, the Ann Arbor 
Library Club and the First United Methodist Church in Ann Arbor. Her 
nonprofessional interests included foreign travel, reading and antique 
jewelry. 
Maxfield is survived by her son, John; and two grandsons, Robert and 
Ralph. Maxfield was cremated and her ashes interred in the Memorial 
Garden of the First United Methodist Church in Ann Arbor. In accordance 
with her wishes, no further memorial services are planned. 
Derious T. "Dee Dee" McCoy, an EMU food service, custodial 
maintenance employee from 1975-1990, died April 12. He was 81. 
A public visitation occurred April 18 and funeral services took place April 19 
at Brown Chapel A.M.E. Church. McCoy was buried in United Memorial 
Gardens in Plymouth. 
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Approximately 2,300 students are eligible to walk in Eastern Michigan University's April 29 comriencement 
ceremonies. That total includes 530 graduate students who are eligible to receive a master's de;iree or graduate 
certificate. In addition, there are six doctoral candidates. The follcwing is a breakdown - by college - of the 
number of students who were eligible receive graduate degrees or certificates. 
College of Arts and Sciences 178 
College of Education 105 
College of Business 103 
College of Health and Human Services 101 
College of Technology 43 
Source: Spring Commencement Program 2007 
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News Briefs 
By Ron Podell 
• EMU on the radio 
• Counseling 
services available 
• EMU Night at 
Comerica Park 
• Detroit Alumni 
Social scheduled 
May 3 
• Baseball field 
dedication set for 
May 5 
• Tuition waiver 
deadlines 
The following are news briefs about important activities and events happening 
at Eastern Michigan University. 
• EMU on the radio: Eastern 
Michigan University returns to 
the local airwaves with a radio 
campaign to encourage 
prospective and current EMU 
students to register for 
Spring/Summer and Fall 
classes. The campaign runs 
through April 27. Eastern 
Michigan placed the 15-second 
radio spots on radio stations 
102.9 WWWW-FM, 96.3 WDVD­
FM, 100.3 WNIC-FM, 88.9 
CIMX-FM, 97.9 WJLB-FM and 
95.5 WKQI-FM. The radio buy is 
part of an integrated and 
strategic marketing 
communications plan, which 
also includes the creation and 
distribution of high-quality and 
well-branded fliers, posters, e­
mails, postcards, Web, 
newsletters, table tents, 
banners, yard signs and media 
relations. The campaign theme 
is "Do you expect to graduate 
on time?" For more 
information, visit 
www .emich.edu/savel 10/. 
REGISTER FOR CLASSES: Through a 
current radio campai.9n, EMU 
student.; are encourcged to register 
for classes during tha spring, 
summer and fall. 
• Counseling services: Many of us in the EMU commu'1rty are feeling 
shock and grief over the tragic events at Virginia Tech University. 
Traumatic events like this can cause peo:)le to experierce a variety of 
emotions. If you would like resources, or to talk with someone, please 
call Counseling Services, 487-1118. For 11ore informat.:in, go to the 
University Health Services Web site at 
www.emich.edu}uhs}counseling. html 
II. 
EMU Night at Comerica Park: It's EMU 
Night at Comerica Park "Tuesday, May 8. The 
Detroit Tigers take on the Seattle Mariners 
beginning at 7:05 p.m. D s:ounted tickets 
are availallle ($12 tickets for $10) for any 
EMU stude,t, employee. -etiree or alumnus. 
'----- - --------' For further information :111c order forms, call 
487-2483. 
• Detroit Alumni Social scheduled May 3: Come jcin ':he Office for 
Alumni Relations, the Black Alumni Chapter, EMU-Detroit and the College 
of Education for an evening of network.mg in Detroit. The social is 
scheduled Thursday, May 3, 5-8 p.m., Charles H. Wright Museum of 
African American History, 315 East Warren Ave., Detroit. The cost is $12 
per person. Price includes: private museum access, a hors d'oeuvres 
reception and non-alcoholic beverages. A cash bar will be available. For 
more information, visit www.emich.edu/alumni. To register, contact the 
Office for Alumni Relations, 487-0250, or alumni.relations@emich.edu. 
• Baseball 
field 
dedication 
set for May 
5: EMU 
Athletics 
and the EMU 
Foundation 
invite all 
alumni, 
parents and 
friends of 
EMU 
baseball to 
participate 
in the pre­
game 
festivities 
for the 
dedication 
of the new 
FIELD DEDICATION: The new ProGrass field at 
Oestrike Stadium will be dedicated May 5. The event 
will include a pre-game barbecue, a dedication 
ceremony, a special thanks to field donors and the 
game against Central Michigan University. 
field at Oestrike Stadium May 5. The EMU baseball coaching staff and 
players want you to be one of the first to see the new field unveiled and 
to help cheer them on to victory against Central Michigan. The schedule 
of events includes: pre-game barbecue (tent next to the field), 3 :  30 
p.m. ; dedication ceremony, 4 p.m.; special on-field ceremony for donors 
to the Oestrike Stadium Campaign for Champions, 4 : 55 p.m.; and the 
game vs. Central Michigan, 5 p.m. Due to NCAA regulations, all parents 
of current student-athletes will be required to pay $5 for the pre-game 
barbecue. Payment may be made at the tent. To R.S.V.P., call Athletic 
Development Assistant Jessica Nietrzeba, 487-1866, or e-mail 
jnietrze@emich.edu. 
• Tuition waiver deadlines: Eastern Michigan University employees who 
are taking courses should remember the following tuition waiver 
deadlines: spring term, May 10; summer term, July 6; and fall term, 
Sept. 14. For information, call Karyn Jones, 487-1052. 
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I came to EMU 19 years ago as a temp in housing. It's funny. I had lived in Ypsilanti my whole life, but didn't 
know anything about Eastern Michigan. On my first day of work, I didn't know where to go! But, I figured my way 
around and was hired as a full-time employee seven months later. 
I loved working with the students in housing. Sometimes, I could be their moTlmy, making sure they woke up in 
time for classes and telling them not to put trash in the �tairwell. Working in housing had other perks as well: 
many of the students leave things behind when they mo,,e out. Things like radios, stereos and even televisions 
have been left. 
I work in Welch Hall now. It was kind of intimidating at first, but everyone here is really nice. I love my job. I'm a 
hands-on person. If there's a problem, I'll try to solve it or find someone whc, can. 
When I work with the other custodians, we always have a good time. I've ali.-1ays felt like a team player. We look 
out for each other. I will miss everyone when I retire in July. 
